
Huron High School 
Important Senior Portrait Information 

 
 

Dear Parents and Seniors of the Class of 2021: 
 
The senior portrait…is there a more captivating or cherished remembrance of the senior year?  We expect the 
very best portrait program for our seniors.  Prestige Portraits was selected to be the official senior class 
photographer for Huron High School.  These are just a few benefits of Prestige Portraits that we’d like to pass 
on… 
 

… Quality service and value!  Prestige offers early-bird specials and other 
     incentives throughout the year to fit any budget.  Assistance is also provided to every 
     customer to help select the best package to fit your needs! 

 
… Full-service yearbook support!  Your yearbook photos are delivered to the school for 
     you! They also provide professional group and candid photos to complete your yearbook! 

 
            … State-of-the-art facilities!  We encourage you to visit any of their six convenient  

            locations to check out the newest sets and backgrounds.  Plus, each studio has 
    steamers, hair dryers and health and beauty supplies to be sure you look your best! 

 
      … Class composite!  As a gift to you and the school, Prestige provides a class composite 

    for the school and a copy for every student photographed! 
 

Please follow the dress guidelines below for the yearbook and composite portraits: 
 
                             Hats or clothing with lettering or logos will not be permitted. 

        Boys:  Must wear shirt and tie or appropriate sweater—no T-shirts. 
        Girls:  No bare shoulders, spaghetti straps, sleeveless or low-cut tops. 

                   
If you choose to be photographed by another studio and would like to appear on the class composite, please 
take this letter with you so the proper specifications can be met. 

 
Composite: Traditional head and shoulder pose with a blue/gray background.  Print size must be a minimum 
of 1½”X 2” and a head size of exactly 1” from the top of the hair to the bottom of the chin.  Deliver to 
Prestige Portraits of Taylor, with a studio release and a check for $20.00 no later than February 6, 2021. 
You will receive a color copy of the class composite. 

 

Deadline to be photographed for the yearbook:  Wednesday, December 2, 2020 
Deadline to turn in yearbook pose to Prestige:   Wednesday, December 16, 2020  

 
                Prestige Portraits wants to make your experience as enjoyable as possible, so please call their Taylor studio at 

(734) 287-6606 if you have any questions. You can schedule your appointment online here: 
     https://bit.ly/PRESTIGE_TAYLOR 

Please schedule your appointment early, as they cannot guarantee availability of appointment times.   
 

You will soon be receiving additional information concerning your senior portraits.  Please read all the material.   
If you have any questions please feel free to call Prestige Portraits.  Their professional staff is looking forward 
to hearing from you. 
 

 Sincerely, 
 

Megan O’Brien 
Principal      

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__bit.ly_PRESTIGE-5FTAYLOR&d=DwMFaQ&c=gF1t3YcGliJxvhK2Sl_RWGpK0dUxv3kAzNl4XNctI-U&r=tFa3nTdsSmy0g8kwQKykHocunRBg9lojkB_e_gx7sik&m=GkyfW4goNAzwIc5f-6sZfnsWzCVw3A1IOvVzH0gvZMM&s=zr6JKWbKMw87mfBY8ZuY6wmVCKgX5O-GcpoIG4PRESA&e=

